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April first next time. ,
, · ·,
· '
·
'
•I

~~~!~~tt~~~~ts :s~!: ~~~v;,:~Y t~5 . w~r~ ha~ ~een Nc~Mld a/

•

ward t'he erecbon o.f a memorial
:t{uildtng.
:.
--: 'Dhe Fresh_me.11 of Baylor University
University we1•e winners in the an1iual inter-basbal.l contest o·n last St.
:Pat's day,
...

·~: ' 'YOU CAN -~SAVE MONEY ON· Y'QUR
,
sp'R.I,NG·. AND SUMME·R

tlle
that A!dla.i F·eather, one of
the New Me~ico Rhodes ·Scholars at
.
Oxford, Englan(l, won the . hammer
thmw in' the recent track meet be- _
tween
Oxford
and Cambric;lge, =
Feather stated that· he was not able
Univers~ty

, ,

CLOT'. HES

.=.
·s_

· HART.SHAFFNER AND MARK SUITS

a

-On sale at just one place in Albuquerque-

ROSENWALD'S qMEN'S SHOP

the last game of the seasons basket- him.
baH games after smotliering the Ag.
.
" M
·
·
. .
.
.gies with O.t!e sided score of 36-4. Th0 VAORlU; LINDSAY GIVES
trpivet-sity
of Colorado~ is winne·r
··of ·
1:\TBRI<>STING J>ROGR.::\111'=
Complete and up-to-date lines of the best in furnishings
1
~
i .
=
tl~e conferenCt' IIUP this year wit.h the
(Continued from page 1.)
~·
*11ne.rs a t•lo•se second artd Oolorado I the afternoon he tall;:ed to the .
. · .
·
.,
.
· . ·.... :·
GJo liege and the Agg·ies tieing for the Ihigh s.chool students, concluding hi:Jilffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllli1
thi_rd place.
1 program in Albuquerque with a
t'e- i ---~~· ----------·
---·-· · ·- ------------ --·
- - - - · • ·· ·
. I dta.! i.n Rocley Hall W.ed~1esd~y ~ven.. ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~-~-'!!!~-~~~~~~~\
The. New Mexico Aggies ·have a ban-: ing at eight o'clock, Among the!
~o1ied their 19 20 basebalt season but i nt1mbers. renclerec1 the 'most' 11ron1lkxpect
to have a skong track team! nent. were "The Chinese Nightin-l, 1I
,.
{qr the Roswell meet. Also a tennls; gale," "General William Booth en-! .
SNAPPY
SPRING STYLES
.
.
~flam with championship desires.
:tor;; Heaven," and "T~e Congo," the 1
$4.98 and $5.90
i;
·1atter being the most favorably
i;
l.OCA.L!->.
. .'t>i;·ed of all. In atlcl!Lion sever:tl; ·
Popular Shapes of Best Maltes. WHY PAY MORE?
'
~-.
ot]).er poemll .pf a.ll.so.rts and deRcrip-;
T,lt~·r,
fj"'~
Preside-nt Hill returned recently tions were given, the program .bein~:
from a trip to various points in Colo-! tOMlttded with tlle rendition of "Th~ I
i r~::
~~·n.S:t"ft (~,~~
I
rado.
:Cal iOll!'," whi~h was given by •SP'3- ·
. ·i · : ' r~ ~.\iJ.,'~ __, __,Q2. "7'S n>U<J
-1•
r.i ~ J''- ~I ""C1-zta17,:;;..:uor.:1-:;- i~"ltl tu.tUl,L
~ ~~~
· cial request.
'·
~!i''~ ;~~
~~h@'niN<'*M
·
Dr.· .Russ~l ,of 'Al·.tesia is visitin&
T;he University was ver~· fortunate
his daughter, Dora Russel, at the in having the opportunity of hea:·- ·~·:;;;;·.;·;.·.;·.;·;.-.;·-,;;;;,;-;·-;;·-;,-;;;-;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;iii·liii-;,-;;iii";;;-;.;;;;;;;;;;,;;-;;;·;;,;;.-;;;;;-;;-;;.;-.-;.·,;,;··~--.;··o;,-iii····;...;,;-;.--.;·";;';;-;i;.-,;·-.-.-.,..:;
r ni Yersi ty fo I' a f~w days.
: ing l\lr. Liml say' and it is hope 1 ' -:-.~-~-""-""·=-""--~
.. .,_,.,.,":.-~-""·~~-""-~-"'~"'"'""""""""'-~-""-~·.-"'-""'",.._""-~"'-""...~-~-"''.,.,__,.,_,. .,-~--::_.,.._"=-=-""·""--==-=-=-""--'=-~
... ,
--.--- . . . .
'•mother visit wlll be pa.icl us in tht•
·• :VIiss Louise Dadey, ·a former- V.n··,I course of time, This concludes
tlte 1 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
.
BYRON HENRY IVES
sity student. r'Bturned to Las Veg<.ls' outside entertainments ·brought :o:
PARISIAN BAKERY
FLORIST
Sunda)' after spending Easter with, Albuquerque by the Community Play- 1 Bread, Cakes, home made Past~:y
GreetthouHe~
.
sorodty sisters at the University. Sl1'11llouse Association, but another even-,
fresh daily
South Fourth St. and Santa I~e Ave.
is no.w e_nrolled in. tlle Nor'mal School: ing or two of entertainments is being:
40,000. square feet ot glo.ss
•·
Phone
266
at Las Vegas. · ·. ,
.
.Lnanged. for by Miss Hickey, l\fanPHONE 732
;w<>r of the Association.
..
. Leonard Claiborn, former student·
at the Univt>rsity, passed thro'ugh AIA Hope T11at Failed.
>
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S H 0 E REP A I R I N G
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EARL GERHARDT, Agt.
noom 8, Boys' Dorm
-for-

buque.rque . Satur.day e.Yenin. g
e. a· The great ocean liner l'olled and
IOl!te to .Cax shad.
Mr. CJ!aiborn !pitched.
,
0
With hi:; Wif(·, who is accompanyin~
"Henry," faltered the
young,
11
'11
1
1
·
1. m,. Wl
m.a '" his home . there. in, bride," do you :Sti.ll love me?"
the future.
"More than ever, <larling," was 1
·.Henry's fervent answer.
:
l J. L. Wait retumr-u to his homn
Then there was an eloquent'
1

.I

!

---

EATS AND SWEETS.
-.-AT--

H. WAD LEIGH ALLEN
306 W. Central

Phone 187

Grimshaw's
Second and Oentral
Grimshaw Wants to See You

~~~~~~~~==~:~~~~~=~==~~~~~~~~::::~
---

in
Las Vegas
l\1onf!ay
nlght
aft()r, silence,
r1"mding
:'everal
day,; in
Albuquer-;
"Henry," she gaspecl, turning· her.-~~hue attending the eonYention of the; pale, ghastly face away. "I thought ·
t:untinentll.l Oil Company. Jimmie! that would make me feel better, but .
1vas formerly '''ry prominent in va.•-! it doesn't! "-The QueeMlan<ler.
f,ity affairs·, and· his many friends..
\<Vhen you want-...
i.v-re delightPd to""~ him.

•

T H E B R IGGS

P HA R M AC Y

PURE DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
AGENTS

Fon

CHOICE CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS
Telephone 23 and 25
Fourth and Central Ave.

·~i:~~~~:i~=:i~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~
-- -"--·---·- -·-

j H. M. inShiel<lil,
of Los Angeles, V;,.,;
~visitor
Albuquerque and the Var~ity over the -iveek eud. He left Moil·

Drugs, Stationery
or Sundries i ;---· ~~------ ----~-CALL IZl
0

pay for several points in New Mexico'
b~1~ine~s and will return to Los
•\ngeles next month, "Swifty" was
kormerly an all-star player on the
Varsity football teams, ancl is a mem-
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to· information

·' .
has it that George Slreel
fig·ured rat!Ier prominently in an
April fool joke last week,. 'It seetna
that a rather unue~essar:r and haaty
trip was made to Pollee Headquar~

11 '

. I'

O.A. Matson & Co.

Pth9one

ter of the Val'sity football squad in
L(lave work at Earl's Grotto and
!
1916, who was injured in an air-'
Ladies' Dormitory
:
'
J)\3.l19 a<icidel).t In Florida, is now in ;,220
Go.lcl Ave.
Phone 446 i,
th~ r: S. Hospital at Fort Logan,'[
-•

~~port

'
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206
W. Central
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DUKE
CITY CLEANERS:-~
---··- ----------------·----~
Sigma· Chi Fratenlity a:rtd star ceu~.
HATTE{tS AND DYERS
S I'N G £ R" C I G A R C 0 •

?:C~~~:~1~o~.:~c:i~~~~~g

'
j

Books-.Kodaks .._Sporting Goods

w'

i. . 'I. '
I

Second and Gold Aves.
Free Delivery to All PnrtH of City

Wig~ey,"

"

'

We Supply the Needs of the University Student

b<'r of thf' Sigma Chi Fraternity.
''· Robert
a member of th" 1

I
I'

HALl'S
pH ARM AGy.
"

I•

.

'ters thi·oup;h the circulation of falf•0

1

SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
JOHNSON'S CAND.Y

TAXI

PHONE 600

.
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UNI)ERTAKERS
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JEWELER
1

----------------1 =-------------""":'---------.-------------PHONE 75

209 N. 2nd/

U. N. M. PINS AND RINGS, $1.00 to $2.50.

SEE THEM!
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Senior Olass at Varsity Presents Ex- Alplm ~clta. Wins Oup fot• Fraterni- Mm•ris, Gentt•y, aud Booker Are Se- 1\icmbet: of the Local Forest Set•vice
cellent Prograln in Honor of Meit
tieS, aitd Rappa Delta Nu for Solected to Represent VarsUy in DeG:lves Most. mteresting Talk at
Wilid \Vt•t•e Killed During tile W at•.
rol'ities. Encom·aging Increase in
bates Tltis Spring as Result of ConStmlclit Assemllly Arbot• Day.
\.
Grades Made.
test Frid1ty.
A very dignified and most interest ..
G1 eat enthusi.asm and "college spiring program was rendered Friday :if·
The scholarship averages of the fra..
Friday night ohe of the niost spir· it" was shown at the student body asternoon, Arbo•r Day, by tlu! senior ternities have been made public, and ited and well fought speaii:iug contests embiy at the State University Fri·
class of the University when four trees Show an increase iri tlie grades of prac· ever heard at the Univer·sity occurred clay when President Hill in an open·
were plante<l on the campus in honor tically every fraternity and sorority
·ng address urged the students to finof the U. N, M. boys who lost their on the hill. The scholarsliip cup for when six debaters lined up on both ish the quarter at the University; con·
lives in the war while serving in the the winter quarter for the fraternities sides of the question of Mexican inter· demning the practice of leaving early
army. Quite a crowd was present at was won by Alpha· Delta, and for vention. The contest was presided with the expectation of retu1·ning for
the ceremonies, and a most interest· the sororities by Kappa Delta Nu. The over by Prof. P. F. Sherwin, who kept the fall term. He reminded the stu·
ing, as we!! as patrio:tic, custom was former had an average of 82.72% and time on the speakers, and announced dents that one-half of one per cent of
started at the State University.
the latter 86.64%, which shows quite a
the population of the United States
the decision of the judges, Professor
The program was under the super· difference between the men's anc! the
is composed of college men and 70 IJer
J. S. Landers, Prof. C. E. Hodgin and
vision of E. J. Oristy, president of the women's grades.
Registrar J. P. Wil1iams. The team cent of these are leade:·s in professenior class, who explained the pur·
The remarlrable fact about the fra- was chosen unanimously by the jndg· sions, statesmanship and industry.
pose of the ceremony and expressed ternity .averages was ,the extreme close- es, Oylcle Morris, George Gentry and
Ward Shepard of the local district
the hope that the cus~om would be pre- ness of the race between Alpha Delta Harold Booker being the ones chosen, forest office, was the speaker of the
morning -and delivered an Arbor Day
Ser·ved by f·uture classes at tl1e u. N. and Pi Kappa Alpha, the former win- with Edward J. Oristy as alternate.
lVI. After the singing of America by ning the cup by the small margin of i Th' t
.
cl bt. dl
f tl address on the "Forests of the South·
,
'a
;
'I
IS eam lS un on e y one o · 1e west."
1
the audience, he introduced Clyde Mor· e1.,ht one-mndt
edths of a pomt. In
t
t
t b h U .
't .
.
.
sLronges
pu
ou
y
t
e
n1vers1
y m
"To th e average person, " Mr. Sl1eptl
f tl
ris , a member of the senior class, who v1ew of the large number of hours
11
1
many yea.rs,
d
· t a .b.1ree
t f o le· men lav· .ard declared, "a forest is liJ(e a mine:
gave a short talk on "Patriotism at earne cl by t hese t wo groups, the close.. , .
1
1
0 previOus expel'· as· soon as the trees are cut there is
.
.
. mg 1a qm e a
U. N. M." According to the speaker ness of the grades 1s qmte remarka..
b tl
d b t
d
t
as
e
a
ers
an
ora
1ence
o
1
·
· ors.
t nothing left but waste land. To the
there were three hundred and ninety.. ble, and shows that the giving of the 1. M 1 11 d
1 Wl'll b e necessary
0 forester, however, timber is a crop-.
. .
.
nc 1 ar wor'
five men at one time or another Var- cup 1s accom.pl.Is!ung Its purpose, 1, get them ready to meet Cruces on May
· the service
·
sity stu<lents who were m
name1y, tlle r~Ismg 0 f tl18 gra des 0 f·1 6, but there is little doubt as to the just as wheat is a crop-with this difference, that whereas wheat can be
of their country. Of these severa1 a II tlle f r~t erm ty. peop Ie. Tl16 gra cl es IUniversity being creditably representwere wounded in the trenches over- for the w:nter quarter are much bet.. ed in her two contests. Various mem- grown in a year, a crop of trees re.
quires from 1)0 to 250 years to come
!leas, three died of disease, and one ter than for the fall term, and it is ex. bers of the faculty have offered their
to maturity. The growing of a whole
was killed in action. The men in pect.l\cl that there will be a further inasRistan ce in any manner IJOSsib!e, and forest thPn. is the wo'.'lt not of one for·
whose honor the exercises were heltll crease in the spring.
ev~ry. one should give the team. s.up:.l ester, 01· sevE:ral. foJ'esterR, hut of sue·
Friday were Floyd Bradley, Hugh
The complete list of grades follows: pol t m every way they can. OI uce~ cessive generations of forestel'S· all
Carlisle, Howard Morrow. and William
Kappa Delta Nu ......... 86.64
must be beaten in debating as well as
(Continued on page 2
I. Langton, who died in the S. A. T. C.
Alpha Chi Omega ....... 84 94
football, and a defeat in the former --~------=~-----
camp at the University.
Kappa Kappa Gamma ..• 84.09
will mean much for t11e University.
The State University, while being
Phi Mu ................ 82.72
the youngest institution of its ldnd
Alpl1a Delta ............ 82.72
At a meeting of the Engineers in the
in tht> country, was always actively
Pi Kappa Alpha ....•.... 82.64
Practical Mechanics building last Tues·
seeking ways and means of co-operatSigma Chi ............. 76.1)7
The last presentation under the aus· day night, the finll.l steps in the oring with the national government in
pices of the Community Playhouse as- ganization of an engineering society
something which would contribute to
soc:ation this season will be an "Even· were completed. The committee which
(Continued on page 4)
ing of Bal!et," which will be given Fri- had been appointed to draw tip a conFriday, April 9, at 12:30, the stu- day night .at the Community theatre stitution and by-laws read their final
dents of the University interested in by Mrs. Edgar Knight and some of draft. This constitution Wa!f adopted,
tennis met in room 26 for the purpose her pupils. Mrs. Knight's reputation! and signed by those present. who thus
One of the most important and im- of electing officers and getting plans as an exquisite dancer of the Ball'.lt became charter members of the Enpressive facts brought out by Dr. Dav- under way for tournaments later on Russo school is well kno\vn and she gmeermg
·
· · s oc1e
· t Y of th e umvers
· itY of
id S. Hill in the last of his extension in the spring. ThE' meeting was pre- will give three interpretations Friday N ew MexiCo..
·
Tl.re offi cers e1ect e d unlectures delivered Monday·, April 6, at sided over by Clifford Wolking, who ex· night, one a witch'.s dance, which she der ·th e const•tut·
· were: 01 air
· F et
1 1on
the high school was that in 1917 there plained the pUrpose of the meeting. has done before royalty in London, zer,
·
'd
·t
c·l'ff
·'
w
lk'
pres1 en ;
1 oru
o mg, VI ..e
were 300,000 people in insane asylums and called for nominations for offic· another a butterfly d·ance, for which pres1
· 'd en t ; R ex· c ra1g,
· secret ary,
· an d
in the United States, neariy as many ers. It was moved that the temporary special costume and scenery have been san:u el R0 senb ac11• trea. sur. er. It
. was
persons as there are in all the nniver~ chairman be continued in office as designed, and the last probably a clas- de.cide. d that. any one stgnmg t~e. consities and institutions of learning in president, aticl the motion was unani· sic dance. Miss Sydney Wilson wiil Ist 1t u t wn durmg th
. e we ek fo11 owmg the
the country,
mously carried. Helen McArthur was be eteen in a Spanish dance. Miss Vir· meeting would be admitted as a char"Mental Hygiene" or "Conser~ing then elected vice-president, -and Beu- ginia McLand·ress and Miss Marcella ter member.
the Mind" was the subject of Dr. Hill's lah Breeden secretary-treasurer. It Matson, pupils of Mrs. Knight, will
Regular meetings are to be held the
final and most important lecture of· is hoped that a splendid series of each dance solo dances with ballet first Tuesday in each month. AU enthe educational measurement series. ·match games will be arranged among steps, ancl a. diminutive Ballet Russe gineering students are invited to at·
According to him, people who are con· students, as the courts are being put will be presented by 'the little Misses tend. A regular program will be pro·
tent only with the most modern meth· in excollent shape by the University Elizabeth Elder, Frances Stern, Sibyl vided which will usually cons1st of
ods in their line of work, are often sat- authorities and rules will be formu- McLandress, Jane Huning, Frances n:rers. ou .some subject of general enisfied with primitive ways of think· lated for their use bY the Club, which Wilstm, Dorothy Strong, Dorothy and 1 gmeermg mterest. Any regularly ening, and will not believe that mental has been the instigator of the move· IElizabeth Graham. The bal1et Wl'II b e! t c11 '! s t ud ent m
· th e eo11ege o f engi·
habits have .anything to do With sani· ment fot· a revival of tennis.
dressed in pink tulle ballet costumes,: neermg who has gone through the
ty. The p1•ogress of psyaho!ogy, how·
and in addition to their ballet figures, ceremony of initiation into the
~vo~rld' sbhows thavt ~ent~l~~e~h~~l:e:;~~ Embracing her umbrella,
' will execute a minuet Special music "Knights of St. Patrick'' is eligible to
e preser et.
.
.
. 1. 1
1an(l stage settings .are being ar.ranged ac. tive .membe.rship, and an.y. other e.n·
ita·ry 1't1s· ant'ty· very· lt'ttle ca·n be done The 011. armmg Itt .e mtss,.. . .
t d t
1 bl t
11 f
I
a.nd it is. expe. cted t.hat. this will be a, gm.eermg s u en s. are e 1g1 e o as-.
excep.t to avoic1 the -strain atid condi-j Here eyes were full off llliS~ Ie '
. ) .
..
Atid I. slyly stole a-s. andWICh,
. charmingly pretty evenmg.
socmtP. members~tp .
(c on ti nueu on pag:P-_ 3 : .•.
. . .
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.EXERCISES GIVEN
SCI{OLARSHIP AVERAGE DEBATING TEAM
WARD SHEPARD .
ON ARBOR DAY FOR QUARTER POSTED . CHOSEN IN CONTEST TALKS ON FORESTRY

ENABLE YOU TO SAVE AND SAVE SAFELY

i

•

..'
I

Vol. XXII

.. , ...... .

though he had fi:ve coaches endeavotBasel:iau is all the rage among tb.e 1 ing ·to help him. In tl1e track meet,
•rexas Colleges, Simmons College 1 only the first places were. conn tell,
loses two to the State University and and the final score amounted to f_ive
>irius t.wo from Rice Institute and. ancl ·a half POints for Oxford and fou.r
tie score wi'tl1 "Wichita. I and a hair for Cambridge.
Feather
qloses with
Ji'a,lls.
has so far made an enviable record at
Oxford, and his friends a't. the Var• 'I'!1e c•.o 1oraclo co 1lege'·Tigers take · sity · expect. · still ·gTeater· th1'ngs of
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ENGINEERS ORGANIZE

EVENING OF BALLET

TENNIS CLUB OFFICERS

·'
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FINAL LECTURE GIVEN
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We Patronize Those Who Patronize Us
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U. N. M. WEEK LV NORDHAUS TO SPEAK

'

'

Albuquerque, New Mexico,·

Tile next assembly •to be beld Friday morning, April 16, in Rodey Hall,
will be of interest to every student of
the University, in view of the fact
that the speaker of the occasion is Mr.
Max Nordhaus, vice-p·resident of .tb<:i
Charles Ilfeld Company. Tbe subject
of Mr. Nordhaus' speech will be "Tbe
Executive in Modern Business," and a
real message will be conveyed to every student by the spealcer, who is one
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of the University of New Mexico.
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of
most
successful'
business
men
of
thethe
state
and
has always
been a·
close
friend of the University.
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prust seven, She's hung four cupid
No Sm'Prize.
He was the little brother. Sister's pictures, on the parlor wall, mov•Jcl
young gentleman was waiting pa- the sofa over in t:b.e darlcest corner,
tiently ill tbe drawing-room, .antl got· m<t <tnd p·a to go caHill' next
door, shut the dog in the cellar, an's
Tommy opened fire with:
been practisin·g 'Because I Love You•·
"Are you •going to pro•pose to my
on :the pianner all the ftfternoon."-si.ster to-night?''
The Queenslander.
"'WihY, I-er-er-er-w.hat O.o
you mean?"
"Oh, no th'mg.1 OJllY 1-.f you are, · Yes I gazed into her lunch basket•
you ain't a-going to surprize her. And I wished I ha.d a ts.ste.
At dinner jus' now she pribed :me an' There s-at my little charmer
my little brother :to go to bed at ·half- ·with my ai'm abourt her-umbrella.

§
0

DAY

AND

NIGHT
105 W. OENTBAL AVE.

working to the same end.
"However long it takes, the chief
O'Hara aim of foresters is to replace a rnaGerhardt
"The U. N. M. Weekly" is printed by
ture forest, harvested for its lumber,
Enterted in the P.of'!t Office .in Albuquerque, New Mexico, February for new crop· of trees that will ultimately grow to maturity and be har11, 1914, as second class matter.
Figure with us on any of your school printing
vested. And so they lreep up the proWEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, 1920
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, etc.
cess for centuries.
"For three generations the -pioneers
BETURX AND BRING ONE.
.of America-the men who have pushed forward the frontiers of our civilThis is indeed -a splendid motto for ization-have found opposed to them
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
our . State University, for the great the howling wilderness. They came to
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
need of our school at the present time regard the interminable forests of
OF ALBUQUERQUE
. is not more money, more teachers, North Amer. ica. as a nuisa~ce, a hinmore equipment, etc., so much as it drance to farmmg and openmg up the
Resources over $500,000.00
is more pupils. If we could arouse country. Then, with the development
enough interest in the work here to of the country, sprang up the lumber
fill the present buildings, classrooms, industry. Until the last half century
and dormitories with men and women, Americans regarded their forest. reBUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY TO WEAR AT
we should soon be able to obtain all sources as absolutely inexhaustible. 1
"THE GROWING STORE"
these other needs.
Mile by mile, year by year, the lumber [
. m
· th e Um'teu·' man's .axe has hewed
Almost every co11 ege
. its way. from the
.
.
f
b'
,,
,
Atlantic
to
the
PaCifiC,
leavmg behmd 1
States has on a d nve or a Jgger an.,.
.
.
.
N
M .
a desert m place of our great pnmeval ·~
better scI100 I, an d we ew exiCans
.
. .
.
t t b 1 ft.
forests. This sp1r1t of wastefulness --=="=========,..,=,.....,==================
c~rtai~ly do no~ wan
e e oe- came not only from the idea that our [ · . 'tl ess, but a 1-. r--------------·----------------------·------------------------'1
hmd many proJ_ect so worthy. Noth- fores t resources are. 1liD!
ing can advertise a school so well as so from th e t ra d't'
· of:,
1 JOna1 .1an d po1ICY
4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
the men and women who have attend1
1
, our government."
ed that schoo1. We ought· to f eeI prou d :
.
.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
of our alma mater, because 1't has 1 Mr. Shepard went mto some deta!ll
.
. i as to national forest management,!
done much for us· an d usmg our 1n-::
.
·
• '
•
•
i telling how timber sales are conduct-!
fluence to build 1t up IS the best. way i d th
th d
f
·
• t k'
11ves
.
.
e
,
e
me
o
s
o
graz1ng
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to express__ our gra
bene-;- on th e f ores t s, and th e oppor t um't'
. _ tltude. for
. the
.
1e
fits we have rece1ved w1thm 1ts walls.·
.
fi sh'mg,
. an d h un t'mg m
·
.
; for campmg,
If the lessons we have here go m at'' th e f ores t s. .ne
T-r:
pre d'1ct ed a great 1·n•
f
one ear and out
at
the
other,
we
cer-!
.
t'
t'
•
! crease 111 recrea wna1 use o na wna1 i
tainly are m1ssing the .purpose
for •. f ores t.s . H e a· escn'b ed fi re as th e grea t
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
.
which one _atten_ds a umvers1ty. Ifi• enemy or· r·ores t s, an d po1n
· . t ed ou t th e
these lessons "sink home," then we
•
·
.
th"mg f or l'f
annual waste due to forest
have recetved
some
1 e. L et' s enormous
fi
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FIRST SAVINGS BANK ANO TRUST 00.
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STATE NATIONAL BANK

I

We Solicit Your Business

I

let some other bo~ or g_Irl know o~ the r;:· closing, the speaker emphasized
many advantages m this State Umver· 1~ t.h e great conservat'1on mov emen t n ow
sity and induce him or her to return sprmgmg
. .
1VI .A IV I> .E L L
up WI'th new Vl'ta l't
1 y. "Th e
~with us - next year.
By
th1s
means
we
t
t
f
t
bl
n
b
fore
THE LIVE OLOTIDER
·
,
.. . grea es ores ry pro em ow e
1
can doub.e
th\8 _present enrO<,1men., 1 t h e count ry,,, h e sa1'd , ...IS th e ex t.en
and soon· place our. school on
.
· · t'fi
. the
. map '1_ swn
of t.h e prac t'1ce of sCJen
1 c for
t
. t 1 d
F" t f all ,,
of sure enou_. gh schools. Certamly no 'j . t
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
more ideal si_tuation_ for a college could es ryt 0 prJVa te an s. f dns 0t tl
.
. 1mus come a s oppage o evas a on
•
• • IS.1 of t'1mb er 1an
be found,_ and a_ s the chmate
he_ re
. d s. m
• pr1va:.e
· ... ownersh'1p.· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~~~==:
pronounce_d. the_ best . m the entnle\'' Moreover th e s t a t es an d' th e "Le dera1
United States for . stud_ y, then why. _not i: government must greatlY i ncrease th e
STU()NG'S BOOI<. S"rORF~
tel_l others about 1t an_ d let the_m share 1· area of th P. publ'lC f ores t s by th e pu.,.
NBWEST FICTION, GIFT BOOHjS, BIBUJJS, ,JUVENILE BOOJ{S
o_ur good fortune?
t'1mb er 1an d s. ·un. . . Why let them seek 1, chase of. cut-over
EASTMAN J{QDAI\:S AND ACOESSOBIES
their education m anoth_er state w_ hen:·11ess t h1s
• f ores·try program
.
·IS pu
. t i n t. o
WATERMAN SOHAEFFER FOUN'l'AIN PENS
we _have such an_ _oppo_rtunity "close at. effect , A·mer1ca WI
.. 11 u It'1mat e1y b e "Lacet1
EATON'S HIGHLAND LINEN CRANE'S LINEN LAWNS
Courteau!'! and prompt attention to customers
home? Make ,you::: plans to Return I, w1t
'h a t'1mber f amine
.
th at w1'll atr1'ke
I
b
and r ng one.
1
.
f
1· · 1 · d t · 1
'1 ·at the roots o our w 10 e m us r1a !-,===============================~
life!'
"'
~Iot·P Poetry-From the (\Voman'll) !
I
!
ARNO-HUNING ELECTRICAL CO.
Exchange.
!
It has 'been rumored that in a reElectrical Appliances
iwere made under which it will be !' Universal Heating Devices
:possible for one to M. M. D.-_-Master
I went into Cupill's garden,
Matron Dodget·. This degree will be
..
I wanderell o'er the land,
, lounge loaf·ing. Those desiring these\
'fhe moon was shining brightly,
l
courses will please register early and 1
And I held her little-·shawl.
WALTON STUDIO
Iavoid tile anticipated rush.
~
MILNER; PROP.
This course is ex.tremely popular
Yes, I held her little shawl,
and we shouldn't wonder if U. N. M.!
Ho:w fast the night flies
AT YOUR SERVICE
313!/z W. Central
doesn't offer It soon.
We. spoke in tf:ooes o.f love
-The Pelican.
As I gazed into her-lunch-basket.
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Satisfactory
Service
Each Purchase
Here is as
Important to Us
as to Yourself

Rosenwald Brothers
New Mexico's Department Store

This is the Store
of Today and
·Tomorrow
and the
. Yem·s
to Come
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Galllma Beta chapter of Kappa Kappa Gamma celebrated its second birthAlbuquerque, 'N.ew .;~A"
Y.J. ex.
Fouth and Central
day anniversary Friday evening with
•fWt.I .. ~'U'N'tl'\flll'lf'lffl~'l'ft
a banquet in 'raft Hall at •the Alvara
do hotel.
The l3!rg_e table, about which sat which Mrs. :Keleher was honor guest.lij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;,
;:~·
twenty-three Kappas, was a dream of In the afternoon the scene shifted to f1
the
chapter
house,
where
a
rose
a,nd
l~ive
Days,
stm-ting
April
13
\
loveliness in its decorations of the
Clara Kimball Young and her best and biggedt •
·
•
production FORBIDDEN WOMAN
rainbow hue. •ran Pi!lk tapers in sil- white tea was given in compliment to 1
ver candlesticks, and dainty white the national president. Alumnae, ac- I
Coming, St.at•ting Apl'il 22
· .
.
Tom Mix in his 'best and latest picture
ba,skets filled with pink and lavender tive members and a small group of
DESERT LOVE
sweet peas added to the beauty of the patronesses and invited guests were I
handsomely laid table.· Each place prese~t at .the reception. The home'
was marked with a miniature frosted was a mass of roses, carnations a,nd 1 - - - - - - - - - - - . . , . - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - cake with two tiny candles, bearing sweet peas, courtesies of the fraternities ou the hill.
each girl's name in the frosting.
From the baskets .of flowers tiny
go!den keys tied with streamers of ·
SIGMA om DANCE.
Society Brand Clothes
pas.t.el ,shaded ribbons were drawn,
and on them were found the wordsC. A. HAYDEN
R.JKELEHER
One of the "peppiest" dances of the
Ora Louise Walraven and Harry H quarter was given at the Sig house \:;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;_;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;dJ
Ackerson, betrothed. The announce- Saturday night from 8: 30 to 11:30.
ment caused many congratulations and The music was great, the punch was
better and everybody had one wondertoasts to the "to be" bride.
WATCH OUR FOUNTAIN
Katherine Keleher was toastmistress ful time, and in fact nobody wanted
and toasts were given by Irene Boldt, to go home "so late."
MAY I st A SURPRISE
Margaret Lee, Evelyn Trotter, Annie
Among those prominent at the dance
Lee Duncan and Frances Bear.
was "Swifty" Shields, a former VarNEW MEXICO CANDY KITCHEN
The Kappas present were: Kather- sity man, and football· star and a mem204 WES1.' CENTRAL
ine Keleher, Irene Boldt, Evelyn Trot- ber Of the local chapter of Sigma Chi.
ter, Kathleen Long, Claire Bursum. 1Also prominent were five new pins·--· ....
Joy Spruce, Evelyn Hunt, Lillia1, you couldn't see the initiates, they +*+*'l•';,;;:.E+~~:J!+!-t~.;.3f..I.~~-l-~~.~+~l,..+~~!,l!+;l!'+~'+'l"'!e'P+'f"'+!)I+;J~"'f.:+•V+'I~ •r;.z.~p+ *+
Spickard, Katherine Conway, Fra,nces were all pins.
Bear, Annie Lee Duncan, Belle Barton, Irei1e Fee, Lorena Burton, Helen
.I•'INAL LECTUR.E GIVEN.
McArthur, Margaret Lee, Anita Hub(Continued from page 1.)
bell, Louise Walraven, Katherine Litt
op•tollJ•e•trist
'~,
tle, Wilma Snyder, Mrs, Guy Rogers, t!ons which produce the variety of t:-it
An optometrist is one who refracts or "tests" the : ~
Miss Mary Kimball, Mrs. J. Haggard, mental disorder from which the pat- ~
eyes without the use of drugs or drops. He never ..
Mrs. Winfred Zeigler, and Mrs. Everitt lent suffers. Faulty mental habits can ;:~
treats diseases of the eye, specializing in the fitting of ffi
it
glasses.
;G
Wood.
! be overcome, the. sp~alrer declar~d, by;:~
Optomett•ists are the only specialists who are required by law, In ~
observing the prmmples of habit for-~~·; any state, to qualify themselves for this work,
~
mation, and by training the young 1 ~
l\ly one and only Specialty is the refracting of the eye, and the ;j:
PI 1\"'-Pl'A ALPHA J)ANCK
minds td healthy habits.
! ~~ fitti~g of '.'Ey~glas~cs that .s~tisfy" for the reli~f of all abnormal ?f
.
t d . t-1 The value of habits and particttlar.l ~ strams wh1ch 1mp.a~r the VIsiOn, waste the vitahty, and lower the ~
Pi 1,.app AI 1
"
a
P m gave a mos e11g11 1 .
·
•
1 ,r,
sum of human.effiCJency,
ful dance Friday evening at the Coun- ly ~ental habits,. was especially em-:~
C . :J:-I CA:RIV.ES
;
try Club, honoring their "sisters.'' j phas1zed by Dr. H1ll. The three ways ;t Tlu·eo lloot·s norti1 of P.o.
Albu.querque, N. M. ~
Each honor guest wore a corsage of of learning, namely, trial and error, 1
PHONE 1057 FOR APPOINTMENTS
.
'
'.._..f'.O
'''.r.:.''+'"+'J'•·'"·
..."'..·'"+'''+'·f'••·"'·._'I'+'''+'".L't'_.,,,....._,"+"'+"'--"-'·".LY<.LW.L'l<.L'.I<_..>t,..._,V.L
' 'tat'1011, an d reasonmg,
11er favorite roses, a gift of the frater- llUJ
were t reat -,....,
;-.•;.,
.•- ,,, .,,...,.,...,,,"0'
7,, '" ;,,....,.,,""'" ;,, '"....,"'....,""""'" "" ,......,.,..........,...,,...,,......,."T>N...,..,...
nity.
ed, and everyone was urged to culti-(================================
A deli('ious buffet supper of cream! vate the habit of making decisions. I chicken, ·sandwi. ches, pickles, olives, "How few· people like to mal{ e. decis-, .-----------------~----------------;
ice cream, cake and coffee was served 1ions," the speaker remarked. "They i
at eleven·thirty. The programs were, avoid through inability to decide which:
just as attractive as they could be' is the best thing to
do or the thing iI
.
and proved to be another tribute to they want to do. They should culti-~
of the
P. K. A. sisters.
.
vate making ~P their minds rapidly, i
Bl~ehers orchestra of four pieces. once a con?lus~~n has bee~ re~ched a~
1
•
furmshed peppy jazz music, and Mr.j to the ~dvJsabJhty of a thmg.
and Mrs, Lau-rence Lee ably assisted 1 Mentwn was made of the famous
l10st Bob Hopewell in entertaining the I Ka!ikak and Jukes families, concern- I
merrymakers.
J ing whom careful investigations lmve I'
1
been made. The Julres family has
1
..
, cost the state of New York over a mil-l
PID l\IU ENTERTAINS.
Ilion dollars, aud has produced 1,200 I
Phi Mu has had a busy time the past 1indiv~d~als w~o were either criminals l
week, and the reason is, their national j ?r Cl'I~mally msane, unless they were:
president, Mrs. Zenobia Wooton Kel- Jmbemles.
·
.
I
ler, has been visiting the local chap- . At the. close of the lec~ure a ~.·esol.u-~
ter. Mrs. Keller was the recipient 1 t10n ~as ~assed, thankmg ~~:. H1ll "'-==,.,=·===========================""
of many lovely affairs while here allllj for h1s senes of lectures wh1ch ltave 1
ex~ressed a genuine delight in tl~e, given t~e t:achers the. benefit of t~e 1
s)Jlrit of Varsity students.
1 exhaustive 1 ~search wo1 k made by h1m 1
1..
• • • •
Among the parties of both alumnae J along the lines of mental measure·
and active groups, were: just a lun-i ments and psychology. The whole>="'-==============================""
cheon, rose aud white, at ·the chapter c?ur~e has been a success r~om the behouse Wecluesday, a trip to Santa Fe gmumg to the en_d, and m~st!mable!
1 LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
alld Isleta, Thursday, followed by a value has beetl derJved from It.
423 N. FIRST STREET
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WARD SHEPARD TALltS
· ON FORESTRY l<'RIDAY
(Continued from page 1)
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1CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
How He Escapes.
CERRILLOS and GALLUP LUMP
It is just as well for our old friend
VARlO US SIZES
CERRILLOS apd GALLUP EGG
Santa Claus to advertise him.self ~.s
a myth. If he were a real person
LIME
COKE
they would ·have him up 1n some kiild
•
·
•
of an investigation 'before this.PHONE 91
STOVE WOOD
Wa;shington Star.
MILL WOOD
KINDLING

H.·A· H N COAL

_
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USE

dhmer party at tile home of Mrs. John
?iinms, and later ilt the evening init·
Iil!tory rites for three new members-Patlline navis, Margat·et Hardeman
and Lillian Patton-with the most de·
llcious supper afterwards.
Friday noon the alumnae association held their weekly luncheon, at
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FOUR

VARSITY HAPPENINGS
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SPLliiNDID EXEJRdlSt~S ARE
GIVEN O"S' ARBOR DAY
(Continued from -page 1)

SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
$39.75 td $54.'75
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Why pay more than these
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Mrs. David S. :Hill is receiving a succ()~s in the war, and succeeded in
Baylor University defeats Rice Inprices when we sell you suits
visit .from her sisters, Mrs. :HaJ:r)' a measure ()qualled bY few other
stitute in dual tracli: meet breaking
of best makes, made of all
Moore .and Miss Emily Ward Payne,
two con-ference recor-ds.
both of Elizabethtown, Ky., who ex· schools \of the same size, Sev~ral 1 wool suitings.
acres of the campus were turned intll
pect to be here for several weelcs.
Austin college loses two very fast
war gardens which J!roduced large
and fascinating TE>xas league gamPs
:M:rs, D. S. Hill Entertains,
quantities of vegetables; the three
t.o Baylor University. Scores: 4-3
Just to prove that you're not entir1;1- hundred and fiftY acre campus was the
~
!'(. __ ,_
'
and 15'9.
---...-----··-~-- ,
ly left out ot it even if you don't be- . site for the camp of the New Mexico
long to a sorority was the charming National Guard, the buildings on the
; Socorro School of Mines has a well
tea given by Mrs. David S. Hill Sat===============
trained baseball team this season a,ml urday afternoon for the non-sorority campus being used for instruction and ~===============
from the scores whiCh it has thus far lll!dies of the University. It was a headquarters for the officers.
When you wantpiled up on its opponents we may ex·
regrtlar "pink tea"-:Pink candles, pink
The wh.ole curriculum of the Uni· Drugs, Stationery or SIUldries
pect a hard fought game on the 24th
flowers, pink _candies, pink cakes, and varsity was changed to nieet the war
OALL 121
of April when the Varsity crosses bats
warmly colored pink sentiments float- conditions, a large number of the stui.With them at Socorro.
ing around. Those who assisto;Jd the dents being released two weeks before
hostess were Mrs. John P. Williams,
Second and Gold Aves
Baylor University, the oldest uni- Mrs. Lynn B. Mitchell, Mrs. Walker the· end of school in the spring seme&·
ter
of
1917
in
order
that
they
mtght
Free DeUverY to All Parts of Olty
versi-ty in the state of Texas, is soon
and Mrs. Simpson, all of the Univer- return home to till the soil ih response
to celebrate its 75th !birthday. Ail
to a demand for larger food producelaborate program is being prepared s~ty.
tiOll. In 1918 the S. A. T. C. was eswi.th many prominent speakers, among
them ex-President Wm. :H. Taft .and Miss Claire Bursum Silent the ]last- tablished with more than 160 m:en
er vacation with her pa1•ents at So· enrolled in it, and in spite of many
Secretary of the Navy Daniels.
HATTERS AND DYERS
difficultiea many cour&es in various
co-rro.
Jines of worlr were offered by the UniLeave work at Earl's Grotto and
Following the custom of most of the
Ladies' Dormitory
Misses Marion Spicer . and Flol'a j verr·ity. Its students, both men and
other leading institutions of the West
·
t
in inscribing the initial or name of Marshal were week-end guests at the,, women, were a 1ways mos t 11rom1nen
Phone 446
'1in all drives during t 11e war, and th e 220 W • Gold Ave •
the institution on some nearby moun- Spicer home at Socorro.
HPirit of the whole school was of the\-:;;==============
tain, the Las Cruces Aggies have erectThe
marriage
of
Frank
D.
Shuffle""
. 11est t ype.
1llg
.
ed and painted a large A on the Tortubarger
·
gas mountain.
r T city ttothMiss
h Gertrude'
f the I At the conclusion
of the talks the \
. tof this
Add mg on o · aos a : e orne o
.
There seems to be some misunder- bride on April 5 came as a surprise I
were set out by four men of the I
standing as to where the intercolleg- t o many fr'ends
of
the
Shufflebarger
·
semor
each
1
•
• class,
.
1 f one
1 0 f ofI'the
t tclass
. put-.
.f ' .
UNDERTAKERS
0
iate track meet will be held this yea1·. family. The newly married couple.· tmg 111 a spal e u
Slgm 5 '•
l lr
209 N. 2nd
The Aggies and the Soldiers are pre- 1motored to Albuquerque, where they · united actio11 on the part of the whole.:
paring to have the meet at Roswell,\ paid a hurried visit to Mr. and Mrs. I One verse of Alma
;vas then 1 PHONE 7S
whil_e the State University . of New Shufflebarger, Sr , and left on Tues·: sung, and tlte audience d1sm1ssed.
------------Mexico has made preparations for 1 da.y evening f-or the coast. After a,-_. _ -· __ --- - - - - - - - -===
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HALL'S PHARMACY

D-UKE CITY CLEANERS

I

!

Strong Bros.

tre~s

Mat~r

··---~~--~--

! 'i

se~ding its team to. Tucson, Arizona, j few months in California they will !
With the understand!llg that the meet i return to make their home in All>u-' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
BYRON HENRY IVES
FLORIST
PARISIAN BAKERY
is to be held there. Likewise the Uni·l querque. Frank Shufflebarger has r
GreenbouseH
vers~ty of Arizona is also making prep-\ lived in this city all his life. He
Bread, Cakes, home made Pastry
South
Fourth
St. and Santa Fe Ave.
fresh dailY
aratwns for the meet at Tucson.
40,000 square feet of glass
1 tended the State University where ltel
was a member of the Sigma Chi fra·l
Phone 266
~!though som~what late we have ~e- _. ternity. He afterwards took a four
PHON'El 732
c 1ved that Whl-ch we can say Wtth ·years' course at the University of
..:.----------------·
the greatest veracity is the most inter·; con sin where he received a B. S. de-l.~===============================~
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~s~ing fro~h pa~er wh_ec~
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Wis-1•---------------~

•~1
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we have re· gree in civil engineering. At the be-\
Th1s 1s the Fresh-, ginning of the war he entered the' !I
men edition of the Gold Pan, the stu-\ army and served with the American'
dent publication of the State School t Expeditionary force!! in France. He
of Mines at Socorro. This particular~ is the owner and operator of the Franh:
bunch of freshmen seem to have thej D. Shufflebarger Construction compa-l
right idea and know what it takes to I ny which is operating in the Tijeras!
make a real college spirit. May the canyon and also on the upper Pecoll.[,

e~nved th1s yeat.
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good word be passed along.!
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And so, if I'm not led astray,
w:ho knows but I'll speak French,
some day?
And don't forget my phrase to say,
"J.e ne sa is IJaS."
-EJ'x.
Mental Relief.
"Y•our husband seEllmS 1ess careworn than 'formerly.",
''Yes; nom- that .the baseball season is over he ha.sn't anYthing but his
business to wor.l'Y about.''-Bostolt
Transcript.

Fon

CHOICE CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS
Telephone 23 and 25
Fourth and Central Ave.
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We Supply the Needs of the University student
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Books· Uo·dak-s- Sinort.:,.'*g
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o. A .. Matson·· •- Co.
.L).

Plh9one
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6
20
W. Central
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member of the younger set and distin·
guished herself during the war thru :;----her efficient serviees.

SINGER CIGAR CO.

'

'"

Grimshaw Wants to See You

H. WADLEIGH ALLEN
Phone 187

l

"J.e ne sais pas.''

Grimshaw's
Second and Central ·

306 W. Central

1 Jack Graham,
This phrase is short, but, though,.
it's small
t
The marriage of Mis!f Shirley War-'
I use it when I strike a wail;
ren, formerlY of Albuquerque, an '18 \
And then I don't recite at all:
I University graduate, to Mr. Archibald·
"Je ne sais pas.''
Little of Detroit, Monday last, took,
l place at Saint Augustine, Fla. Miss:
It works each time without a miss, Warren was an extremely popular!

It never fails, oh joy,, oh bliss!
I'm free each time that I say this,

-.ll.T--

EARL GER:HARDT, Agt.
Room 8, Boys' Dorm
-for-

In Ji'rench Class.
_I home town.
I've learned a phrase and learned it l
well,
j On AIJ!'il 10 th.e Sigma Chi fraterni·
Through sad exiJerience, truth to tell,, ty initiated the following :tnen: Mel·!
It's magic, and it worl's a spell;
I ville Rogers, Samuel Wells, John\
"Jeo ne sais pas.''
F'ernstrom, Robert Albers and Hugh I

I

EATS AND SWEETS

SH 0 E R EP A IRING

SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR

Coach John McGough is on a tour ·
of the high schools in ·the southern'
part of the state in the interests of
the inter-scholastic track meet to be.
held here in May.

ClGARS, TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
JOHNSON'S CANDY

Sohreecham-"fl:e was a Wise .pqet.
who remarked that in this world a •
m·an must be either anvil - or ham-!'

mer."

PHONE 600

TAXI

Sr

,j1~-

V ANN
JEWELE:R

!

Peachrum-"O.h, 1 don't know! H'
,geems that most of them are :merelY I
ba!:l{}'Ws."~Edinburgh Scotsman.
\

0. N. M. Pl:N'S AND RINGS, $1.00 to $2.50, SEE THEM!
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EVENING OF BALLET WGH SCHOOl TRACK BAS
___"_,,...,
PRESENTED IN IiODEY
STAGED IN MAY ::R~~AD TO MAX NORDHAUS
Most Jnteresting Program of Entire A
.
ATURDAY GIVES TALK FRIDAY
S
nJtnal Scbol\astic Tz•ack }feet to Be Vat'sit .
cason :Rendered in Rode)' Hall
I•'I"i<lay Night Undet• Auspices of
C. P .. A.

lleld at the University }fa

8

;

L

·Y

7

1
am 1

j

arge Attendance Expected.

----

.

T he following is the account writ- t

Orwtorical and declamatory

i
con-

to Meet Socono Minet•s in "The Executive in }iodern nusiness••
Uaseball Game Saturday Aftel'·
as Stlhject of Intet•esting Speech;
noon, and AVLtHable Dope ReveaJs
Dt•: Clark Gives Uesume of Trip tQ
Strength of Cherry ami S.
Arizona.
Nine.
uvn
)

"r

t

ten'I in the Albuquerque Mornin"'
e~ s are to be held . in coni1ection 'J:he first _ __
"' With the st·ate interscholastic tr.aclcThe second assembly of the Spring
Jo 'rna! of the successful program 1 t
appearance of the var·
t
rendered Frida)'
in ·Rodey ;eae dat8 the Stwte University on May! sity baseball nine against any outelr6was 'held Friday .morning,
Hall
n
• Definite .information as to i side teanl wm be made at So co . .
ri
' at 11 o'clock in Rodey Hall,
Del' l tf 1
the nulll!ber of teams that will be er-! next Saturday April 2 4
no the speaker of the occasion being
t Jg l .u ly lJTetty, dainty, all t·oo, .tered is not yet available, but a lar"~e School of Min~s crosse b' t wh~n the Mr. Max Nordhaus of the Chas. Ilfeld
shor' weie some of the descriptions attendance is expected.
"' Oherr .
•· .
s a s With the Co. of this city,
,,_
. , . . ..
Y and S1lver, The team wi;l
p
.
.
.
which characterized the final
for·mance of the Little Th t . pe.
The PI ehmmanes to the track leave Saturday morning and no -safe
resident Hlll preSided over the
at the Community
m:et and the dectamatory conte>.;t estimate can be made
the actual
the. program being opened
. I'e:ltt
"A
El . .
u ay Will be h_ eld Friday May 7
Th~ strength of the Varsity team til 1 a splendid selection by the Unin " · b Mrs
n E'venmg
·
· "' after the g-ame.
· vers·t
given
, " . of B a u e t , " ·mee t proper and the ' oratorical
con-l
The weatherun
has
. . I Y ore h estra, This was t'he inpupils, ~roved tod~:r 1\.mght an~ ~er te.st Will be held Saturday following, J been of the most disagreeable typ~ ltial appearanoe of the orchestra, and
ant1 st\cCessful
Wlth .the awarding of medals a;cl! for the last several weeks, and
favorable
comments
were
pleas! o· t th
. . 1 IOU, '~lolly trophies that evening.
; ball practice has been seriou ly h
ma e, and the hope expressed that
what
bee
.lll'Olllise' of
Coach McGough of the devartment: dicapped by the hig·h winds.s.
i
op,portu.nities of hearing it
lines in the future
Thg the sa:ne ,.of physical training is now making j have not been enough men out for th Sdt ble -offered. The president of
·
e curtams . t ·
.
, pract·
t
. t
e
uc ent Body Clyd M . ,·
parted at 8: l5 to disclose
'
I a l'JP over the state representing the'
. ICe o ge the best results, anu I then
11
..
'
e or us, was
brilliant sunny yellow, on
and giving tall\s on health'
have shown the true spirit i mark:a
to malre a few re-

nigh~·

1upa~l

'I'hea~:ere ;e.~~on

~f

ex:i:~~:.>t char~mg

~:~ayo

~~~~mbly,

bas~-! ma~y
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c~~~~ a:!~I;

Th:~~e :~:;
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~V~l~~~en~~.~I uni~ersity,

~hose '~ho

a:~ ~~~~

;:~~~vm;~~~~:~,f ~~~~d_:t~:~~~~:~:l :~~~II ~~~~:~!\h~te
::!1 :~:pea!~~~u:oh :~~~ ~ c~=:~ff~pr~:;eo~:e~a~l~~n!o~~~ ~ ~~~'si~; :~: :;~.~;J:r~~::::~ipio:\1~~
e~ms i
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sq~ad
d:r

!iage and flowers, with a huge dl'agon, t
the meet also, Clovis, Pm·, i .
.
on mued on page
of the baseball
is :::1n need
fly poised over a blue pool
iDa
a-swell, Hagerman, Carlsbad,:
I and harder practice a d th
·e men
·
·
· ' emmg and Ell p
'll b
. .
·
1
• n
e eareust
.
aso WI
e YISJted'
'co-operation of all the student
tl. liS appeared a couch of moss on' b h.
which a diminut_ive fairy lay
The i• ly Im _onl hts present trip, Other.
i asked for. The University c s was
oth er mem b ers of the miniature
·
·1
Th e re h earsals for "Cabarabian,I out an excellent team if the in
anclivi
put
bu.!~ I! P aces wil be visited later •
•
1let tripped in, and in bewitehiug co·.l The declamatory contest is ar-i Nights," the Universtty Dramatic • uals in school will only do the'.
c
11
tum es of white anti nink tulle, with . branged for g·
1
th
01
·b'
'
part,
.us,_ e ·OratOl'ical for 1 u s presentat~on for 1920, ha\'e; and an earnest endeavor' will be made
rose wreaths in their hair, went 1 oys. The Javehn event is one that! b.een held all this week, and enthu-i to interest all in the attemi>t.
through their pretty steps with a!' h.as not appeared on tlie interscholas- Slasm for this latest effort is daily! After the collect·o
f
1
th e grace
·
f
·
tic
track
prog
·a
b
f
·
grow·
1
/
n
o
•
o
childhood and little 1
1 .m e ore tlus year.' . mg {eener. The following cast, slips, President Hill asked D,
awkwardnesses, which were all the,
is the program and general With understudies, was announced nt Clark to talk for a fe
. I. J. D.
more attractive.
The
ballet
\\'as
atJ
I
mformation
on
the
meet:
the
beginning
of
the
week
and
COil
·his
recent
trip
to
th
w
on
·
·
· ' 'firm
·
'
-;
e mee mg of the
lllatHled till the curtain was drawn'
Friday, ~lay 7.
eel as fmal after a number of re-I Southwestern branch of th A
,.
1
llack and an encore given. The little
9 a. m.-Meeting of coaches and ·hearsals, and proved the ability of, can Association for the Adv:nc
llH'lllbers were: Elizabeth Elder, Dor- contestants in gymna-sium.
·each to catry out his part:
:of Science held at the
f
othy Strong, SlbYl l\IcLnndress, Jaue
2 p. m.-Prelinlinaries in
· llfy Lady Delight .•.•.. Margaret Lee: Arizona. Dr. Clark announced
1' uning, F1•ances Stern, J"lizabctll. and field events, University field.
1 Understudies: "'enonah Dixou ; the southwestern organization
.
Graham, D oro thy Graham, Frances:·__
.
((' on t'mued on page 2
,
1":~o.atherme
.
.
,
.
was
Dearing.
·successfully organized, which marks
Wilson and Vivian Helldron.
J\Ir••·.
Nora : ....... , .... Vernie Powers a di~tinct step in the progress of this
Knight then danced the Vision of Su-;
. GenevieVe . . . . . . . . . . Betty O'Hara sectwn of the couutz·y. However lie
lome. In a flame colored costume,,
. Prince of Cabarabia . . . . . . . . . . . .
eXI>lained that he preferred to
001
whieh floated in colorful harmony'
Many down town J>eo]lle, as well
~ .... · ...... · Thomas Calkius to .~he st~dents ·On the matter of
With the ~acl\gi·oun!l, her intel'Pl'eta-; as a large number ·Of UniYersity sb-, Understudy: Perkins Patton.
spurt a~ .Portrayed at the Universities
tion of tlus tragic theme was fin- ,1 dents attended Ell Circulo Elspanol Sacred Jester · · · · · .• Hugh Graham of. New-Mexico and Arizona, and comishecl and exquisite. She was fol- ', held last Tuesday night at Rode; i Poco Loco · • · · · · • · .... John Hay.;,s phment~d the students of the former
lowed by.. Miss Virginia McLamlre~s Hall, The club was called to order ]Jy I . Und~rstudy: John Fernstrom.
I' on. ~~e qu~l- ity and amount of school
in a classic toe dance, which was as: the president, Ralph Hernandez, and, Hl~h Prwst · · · · · · · · . :marl Gerhardt spint :Whrch they have shown this
gtaceful ancl charming as the young i a short business meeting held. Mr.~ Primo, a Guard ... Douglas Howden ;ear. There ~s mnch to be done at
<lancer hersel~.. Mis~ Ernestine Hun-. Hernandez then introducecl Mr. Molt· l Sec undo, a Gua~d · · .. Perkins Patton Dh:. State Umversity in the futuro,
ing, in a stnlnng little costume of toya of the board of regents and pres- I :Understudy: Stewart MacArthur.
r. Clark stated, but a good start has
red. anll black, red bodice and blacl<'·ident of the spanish Teachers' Asso_/Al! Bama, a Musician ....... ,.,·
been made and we should all strive
tune ballet sldt•ts, did a CJ.tlicl<, nretty _ciation of Ne wMexico. Mr. Montoya l : · · · · · · · · • · · · Simms Holdernesul the harder to put this university in
fan dance, w_hich _was most effec_tive.j gave an__interesting talk which was! Ah Ghent, a Musician .•.. Jack Kis:J /the cl~ss where it b_ elong_ s. _While we
Mrs K. ·
'
'·1
are not d ·
• · · mght then gave Iter witch's: reeeived with much enthusiasm. The!
1
•
omg all we can, Yet we are
dance in
• - .
.
.
domg
pre•ty well
d
h.
1
a remarkablY clever cos- ' fo 11owlllg program was given_:_
j Temple Belles· Misses Gul
i\IaJ'- _ . . . _"
an _ s ould f'ael
hnne \V 'th bl. ·
.
1
.
·
·
ey,
gratified over the · .
• 1 . aclt and wlute tattered i _La Vaquca de la Finajosa, 1\fr. Gilshall, Angle and Spruce.
ea .
progress made this
a huge ancl awft\1 witch's! bett; song, "Juanita,'' Messrs. Bacon,/ Cabarabian Belles: Misses BeaJ7,
deve!opment of a real
here). ful means awe _ insvirlng j Hayes ancl Scrug-gs; talk, "!nspecti!Jn
MacArthur Bransom Stevenso•t th ·6 h Plrit, Which already equals
The variety_ of steps of this!
'William Bacon; Entertaining
Burton,
we:tt. own elsewhere in the south·
accomplished danseuse was shown: Stones,
Mr. Romero; recitatioll, 0, You Paris Belles: Misses na 1·ton
admirabl"
· th'JS interpretation,
·· ·
' "'Iorence
·
·
.
'
Mr · Max 1Nor dh a us, vice-president
,_m
al1d:..,
O'Hara;
A Trip to Juarez,, Breeden, Mcilvain,
Dixon.
she elect1'1fl e d th e house by tul'ning! D r. _H art"IS;
·
Humorous Story, Ralph: Utility Chorus: Bryan, Martin, Mar:- of the. Chas
'
· Ilfe ld Co. of Albuqtwr~
t-w:o complete ancl I>erfec~ cart-wheels 1Hernandez; "How to I{eep U!> En-1 Arthur, F'ernstrom, Sganzini, F. que, .wa.s then introduced, the ·subject
across the stage, ending in what is 1 tltttsiasm in the Spanish Club," Pt•of. 1 Miller, W. Berger, DavenJ.lOl't.
?f hrs speech being "The Executive
lrnown as the ·~splits," which, when~ :X:. Lbarra.
_
1
I~ Mo~el'n Business.'' In the con~
gracefully done, simply J'urniahea a.nThe program was fo11oWed by a. I Notice: Chorus assignments may stderahon of the place which the
Other interesting_ if difficult figure, social hour. Delicious refreshments be_ shifted, and all members of the U:odern executive sho.uld occupy in
___
on
3.)
were served.
chorus must double
hJS concertt, the speaker stated there
~----", ------ --- - ·--- ~ -·------ :______. _ ·-- -------~-- _
_ _ __ _ _
fConti~d on page 0
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D~aring, •rra~is, Thacke~O:
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We Patronize Those Who Patronize Us
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